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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

Impcrtast Nawn Ga.tlierd from Abroad for the
Bnlt of Our Reader.

A public drawing will determine
the position of candidates on the
Ballot, in the August primary.

In the absence of Got. 'McCreary

from the State, Xteut. Gov. Edward

J. McDormott Is" Acting Governor.

John T.Wood, son of J. J. Wood,

a Maysville, (Ky.) druggist, shot
himself in his boarding house In

Pittsburg.

Secretary Urey Woodson has ap-

pointed thirty-tw- o Kentucltians to

oats of duty in the Democratic Na-

tional Convention at Baltimore.

Congressman Howland, of Ohio,

introduced " a resolution in th- -

Bou le Federal supervis-

ion of presidential preferf.,ce pri- -

w.vies.

'

The Government surplus up to

late for the present fiscal year 's
fl.715,025, as compared with

at the same time lajt
year.

Republican leaders In the Lexing-- ;

ton district are urging former Col-

lector Samuel J. Roberts to make
" the race ur Congress against Re-

presentative J. Campbell CantrUl.

Capt. Arthur J. Rosirou, of the
Carpathia, received the united
thanks of the British Government
sad tin court at the sitting of the
Board of Trade inquiry Into the Ti-

tanic disaster.

Senator Bradley did not make htg
pooch seconding the nomination of

President Taft. Some of his friends
amy he was taken 111, while others
declare his speech was too bitter in
Us denunciation of Col. Roosevelt.
The Kentucky delegation has start-- ;
ad home.

i President Taft's routine did not
nry yesterday, despite the situation
at Chicago, .and he received the
aews of his renomination with. His
wsnal equanimity. Mr. Taft had no
comment to make on the separate
convention held by the followers of
Col. Roosevelt,

The six great world Powers, .the
United States, Russia, Japan. France,
Germany and Great Brltfan, through
their accredited group of bankers
at Paris, agreed to make a loan of

' 300,000,000 to the new Chinese
Bepubllc.

According to report received by
Ike State Department at Washing-
ton yesterday, the negro Insurrec-
tionists In Cuba have divided Into
two forces, one column under com-An- d

of Gen. Estenoz going to the
-- uth coast and the 'other, under

Gen. Ivonet, going to th.i north
oast.

HakO .OUR Bank

M. G.WaUon, Pres.
11. F. Conley,

Ane. Snyder,

G. B. Burgess, , r ,

Asst. '

ooiunnt ow main

The sundry civil bill, carrying to-

tal appropriations of $109,577,414,
passed the House.

Private estimates ot recognized

standing place the acreage planted
to cotton as only ft fraction of I
per ceut. less than a year ago.

The House Judiciary Committee
voted unanimously to report of Im

peachment against Julgo Robert W.

Archbald, of the-- Commerce Court.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, during her

husbaud's trial at White Plains, N.

Y., yesterday, bitterly protested
agaiiiBt reviewing her past life
again.

Officers lu Detroit yesterday
found Alden Gllson, the
Lexington, Ky., lad, who disappear
ed from his home several months
ago,;

Eniello Zapata notified all foreign
diplomats in Mexico City that he
would recognise no foreign loanB

negotiated by Madero'g govern
ment. "

The formal recognition by the
great Powers of the principal of
neutralization 'is regarded as the
most Important effect of the In-

ternational China loan concluded a

few days ago.

The period 'In which the Cuban
Government gave the negro Insur
gents to surrender and secure Im-

munity expire Saturday. Several
Hundred have taken advantage ot

the offer. .

Announcement was made In Chi-

cago ot the approaching of
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris. daughter
of former President U. 'S. Grant,
and Frank H. Jones, secretary of
a Chicago banking Institution.

Mrs. Susan Merrill testified n
the Thaw trial yesterday at White
Plains that during the former trial
of the defendant tor the murder ot
Stanford White she had paid thous-
ands ot dollars to young women not,

to appear In court against Thaw.

With Impressive ceremony and In

the presence of several thousand
people, the Commissioners of 'Ken
tucky yesterday selected the site to
be by the Kentucky build
ings at' the Panama Pacific Exposi-

tion at San Francisco.

Officers of the Mllltken Bros., a
Staten Island Independent ' st Hi
concern, testified In a hearing of
the Government's suit to dissolve
the Steel Trust, that they
were balked in all their efforts to
obtain funds from New York banks
with which to rehabilitate their
business.

YOUR Bank.

Dr. T. D. Burgess
, F.H.Yates

Dr.L. H. York
R- - I Vinson

street, lotjisa, kt.

Tou should put away safely
in om" Bank the proceeds of the
harvest You will need it for

the "raiixy days."

Cashier
V.Pres.

marriage

occupied

BIG 8ANDT NEWS.

Thousauds of the alumul of 'thel
University of Mlchlgau have gather-

ed at Ann Harbor to take part in

the celebration of Its diamond
jubilee.

Charles D. HUIes, secretary to
the President, probably will be-

come chairman of ... the Republican
National Committee, having been
indorsed by Mr. Taft.

Orders for fabricated steel since
January of the current year total
702,000 tons, a figure exceeded for
a six mouths period but twice In

the history of the Industry.

Many lives are believed to have
been lost by the collopse ot an ex-

cursion deck at Eagle Park, ft pleas-

ure resort near Buffalo. One hun-

dred persons were precipitated in-

to the water.

In a sermon at The Church of

the Messiah, the Rev. Maxwell Sav-

age uttered a protest . against the
reading ot a Protestant Bible In
public schools, holding the practice
to be unjust to Catholics and Jews.

The Georgia Legislature conven-

ed Monday for "a fifty days' sea.
slou. The most Important legisla-
tion 'a prospect is theTipplns bill,
designee to make enforcement of

the prohibition law more effect1!;

Gov. Hadley, of Missouri, "leader
of the Roosevelt forces in the

Republican convention, Is quot-

ed as stating in an Interview last
night that he would not aid Col.
Roosevelt In the formatlou ot a
new party.

'Three Havana newspapers --

gainst which Hresideut Oomes has
ordered the Institution of proceed-

ings for libel, have challenged the
Government to disprove their charge
that Qomex conspired with Gen.
Estenos, Insurgent leader,, to start
the revolution.

Followers ot Theodore Roosevelt
in the movement for a new party
met In Chicago Sunday and

ft committee of seven o

confer with Col. Roosevelt at
later date when ft course of action
will be mapped, out. The proposed
party was not named, but . the
bandanna handkerchief was ftdopted
as the emblem..

Baltimore has taken on the car-

nival spirit in view of the oncoming
Democratic National Conveutl .i.
aud delegates are pouring Into the
city In great numbers. Mr. Bryan's

encouraged the opposition to,

Judge Parker for temporary chair-
man. The name of Senator-ele- 01- -'

lle M. James, of Kentucky, wis
brough! forward by the progres-
sives last night as an available
man for temporary chairman. Af-

ter ft conference between Democrat-
ic leaders the opinion was express-
ed that tariff reform would be
made the paramount plank In the
Democratic platform.

Shako Into Your Shoe

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the sntlspetlc
powder. It relieves hot, tired, ach-
ing, sweating feet, and makes walk-

ing easy. Takes the sting out of
corns and bunions.. Over 30,000
testimonials. 'Sold Everywhere, 253.
Don't accept sny substitute. Sample
FREE Address, Allen S. Olmstet,
Le Roy, N.'Y.

Good Homes Wanted.

The Kentucky Children's Home
Society has a great'many little peo-

ple needing homes. They have quite
a number of attractive babies, as
well as older children of both sexes
up to 13 and 14 years of age. The
children are expected to be treated
as members of the family sent to
school, Sunday school, etc. We only
place our children with Christian
families. If any of the readers cf
this paper can give ft child such a
home and would like to take a

child to raise, It they will write to
the Kentucky Children's Home So-

ciety, 1086 Baxter Ave., Louisville,
Ky., they will take the matter up
with them.

FALLSUUKG.

Several from this place attended
Sunday school at Hulett branch
Sunday.

John Cooksey, of Van Lear, was
visiting home folks.

Miss Nelia Hoggs, of Potter was
visiting friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with home folks.

Mrs. L. Colllnsworth has returned
homeifrom Inez.

There will be an ice cream festi-

val pere Saturday night June 29th.
WILD ROSE, j

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver--
Ac-

's
war, cut mass, otauonery.

tks and Supplies at Conley StrAe.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures hks !tfs la
wis for his family.
Tha maa who Insures his baaKh
la wis both tor bis family afld
himself.
You may Inaura health by guard-

ing tt. It la worth guarding.
At tba first attack of dlsaaao,
which generally approach
through tha LIVER and msnl-fa- at

Its It In Innumarablo ways
TAKE- -

WsEis
And av your health

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

SEWS FROM COt'NTIKS JUST
ACHOS8 THE ItlVKIt IV

WEST VIRGINIA.

Chas. Treadway, age 11, lost a

leg and an' arm by being caught un-

der a moving railroad car at Cereio.
He is a son of J. H. Treadway, a
B. & O. Machinist.

Chap Allen. Jno. Rlgg, Ilryon

Morrison. Wo. Perry. O. J. R'ft
and others left Tuesday for Wheel-

ing to attend the Si mo Educutloiial
Association. Wayne News.

Married, June 16, 1913, Mr. G.

W. Stanleys and Caroline Watts,
both of Whites Creek, W. Va. The
bride Is the charming daughter "f
Rev. C. C. Watts, and the groom

is a prominent cltlien.

Dixie Taylor, aged IS, was badly
Injured during the wind storm last
8unday evening by a limb from
tree being blown on her. She was

taken to the home of her uncle,

Albert Mesdows, and 'her 'condition
Is reported as slightly improved.
Logan Democrat.

The Wayne County Teachers In-

stitute will be held at Wayne be-

ginning Monday July 22. The fol
lowing instructors have been ap
pointed by State Supt Shawkey;
Supt. Joseph Rolsor, Fairmont;
Miss Virginia C. Johns. Nashville.
Tenn.; Mrs. Jennie Duncan, Kenova,
(Music.)

The Board ot Education of But-

ler district lias purchased wo acres,
Of land at tha Forks of Dig Hur-
ricane and Is having a modern two-roo-

school buildtug erected on the
lot. The ssme Board will build a
two-roo-m building on Gragstone
near I. D. Smith's residence.
Wsyne News.

The following ticket was elected
by the Democrats of 'Cabell county
at their primary.

For Sheriff, P. C, pufflngton. .

Criminal Judge T. W. 'Taylor.
Prosecuting Attorney H. 8.

'
Sitntns.

Assessor W; L. Mansfield.
For Legislature H. C. Warth. J.

C. Bhafer, Dr. Sans. .

County Commissioner V. E.
Swan.'

Announcement has been received
that the Wayne county Institute
this year will be held at Wayne on
July 22nd. The Instructors will
be Supt. Joseph Rosier, of Fair-
mont, Miss Virginia C. Johns, and
Mrs. Jennie Duncan.

The cabell Institute will meet In
Huntington August 19, with Prof.
Rout. A. Armstrong, of the Univer-
sity, Morgantown, and E. Delfen-bac- h

as the Instructors.

Mrs. Alice Adklns, aged SO, and
her daughter, Vlrgle, agedll, were
arrested at Wayne last Friday
charged with taking 3100 from the
cash drawer of the N. & W. 'depot
at that place. It Is stated the cash
till was robbed while the gnt was
outside meeting a train Thursday
The ar.'csts wore caused upon Infor-
mation furnished by Jamison Webb,
special N. A W. office, who went
to Wayne Friday and learned Hut
the couple had spent large sums at
various stores. The couple return-
ed $42 ot the stolen money Ceredo
Advance.

Tired of supplying the majorities
for Republican candidates in the
northern part of the state, McDow-

ell and Mingo counties In the black
belt of West Virginia, have deter-
mined that inasmuch as they furn-

ish the majorities they are entitled
to nnme the candidates and at the
Republican primary election held
recently, they have done so. Every
"indldate on the republican state
ticket except Stuart Reed, who was
renominated for Secretary of State,
and the nomination of each of these
candidates was dictated by the

southern counties. McDowell, Min-

go and Mercer counties cast more

than -4 of the entire vote cast
at the Republican primary election.

With Fayette, Kanawha and Cabell
added the six counties cast, more

than 2 of the entire vote of the
state, the remaining 49 counties
casting considerably less than half
of the votes in the Republican pri-

mary election. This means that the
nomination of each caudldate on
the. republican ticket was dictated
by McDowell, Mingo and other
counties In the black belt of West
Virginia and that the men for
whom the republicans ot the stale
are asked to vote 'were selected by

the negro majorities of the coun-

ties In the southern part of the
state. Logan Democrat.

The state educational association
holds it annual convention In the
city of Wheeling this week, and a

number of Wayne County'a enter-
prising teachers are In attendance
Among the number whose names
we learned are County Superinten-
dent, O. J. Rife, J. M. Rlgg, B. A.

Buckingham, Chapman Aflen, aud
Win. Perry, all of Wayne. Kenova
Enterprise.

Frank II. Tyree, of Huntington.
United 8ates marshal for - the
southern district of West Virginia,
assisted by Gen. C. D. Elliott, Ad-

jutant Geueral of W. Va.,

jiff Sprlggie of McDowell county,
land J. W. Dawson, of Charleston.
served as the personal body guard
of Col. Roosevelt during his stay at
Chicago during the big convention.

Mrs. Alice Adklns and her 14

year old daughter, of Wayne were

bound over to wait the action of

the August grand Jury, on a charge
of grand larceny last Thursday.
They confessed. It appears, to hav-

ing stolen 1114 from the cash draw-

er ot the N. A W. depot while the
agent was on the platform 'meeting

Uin.

Senator Watson has Introduced In
reduced form his tariff amendment
proposing to autborli the President
to suspend sny tariff duty for a
period not exceeding six months
wheuever tbe price of sji article af-

fected by the tariff Is abnormally In
creased by normal or artlflral
means. During the last six months
the price of potatoes baa been ab-

normally high, owing to a shortage
In the crop and many thousands of
bushels ot io ioe Uaffl been Im-

ported. Had 8enator Watson's
amendment been enacted In time
thn ilu'y on potatoes might have

been suspended during the last six

mouths and kept down the cost of

this necessary article of food.' His
amendment was offered before, but
wss withdrawn In order that the
Senate Finance Committee might
have an opportunity to Investigate
Its provisions snd pass upon It He
hss Introduced It Slain as an amend
ment to the chemical Schedule and
will urge the aenate to adopt It.
Logsn Democrat.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin. S12 Jay
it., LaCross Wis., writes that she
utfere t all kinds of pains In h?r

sack aud hips on account ot kidney
.rouble aud rheumatism. got
some of Foley Kidney Pills and af-

ter taking thutu for a few days
there was a wonderful change in
my case,' for the pain entirely left
my back and 'hips and I am thank-
ful there Is such a medicine aa Fol-
ey Kidney Pills." For sale by All
dealers.

DIN 8CALKH, OHIO.

A cyclone passed through hers
last Sunday taking up houses, barns
and everything in Its path. People
were blown away and killed.

Lewis O'Bryan and wife had for
their Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Sanders, or Big Plain, Mr.

and Mrs. 'Onie Millar and son Ray,
of Rosodale, Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Francis, of near Rosedale and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Sparks, of near Lon-

don.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wesley Miller were

tbe Sunday guests of Francis Bates
and wife.

Little Miss Myrtle O'Bryan en-

tertained Ml Bscs Margarett, Myeri,
Gertrude, Aunle, and Mary Nelson
Sunday. -

Frank Nelson and wife were vis-

iting lu Washington, C. H. ovor
Sunday.

Miss Vina O'Bryan, of Ports-
mouth, Is visiting friends and rela-

tives at London.
Mrs. Angellne Perry Is on tbe

sick list.
Miss Luis O'Bryon was shopp'ng

In London Saturday.
W would like to read the let-

ters from Ledoclo and Lucasvllle.
. SOMEBODY'S SWEETHEART.

COW FOR SALE.

Jersey cow six years old ' with
young calf. Price for both, (SO.

M. F. CONLEY, Louisa, Ky.

JT.
,

CAIN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys-at-La-

LOUISA, - i KENTUCKY.

Will practice in all courts
Lawrence and Martin counties, Ky, -- 1 '

and In Wyna county, W. Va. I

L. D. JONES, D. II. D
.1KNTI8T 1-- , . '

Office over J. B. Crutcber's store.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to t p. ss.

. TIP MOORE,
Attorney as Law,

Loalsa, 4 ' Kentucky.
Collections In Eastern Kentucky

given special attention.

DR G. T. EPLING,
"

DENTIST-- -
Rooms SOU and DM

I,,.!....-- 1.I...1 111. I.. Uhnaa MS

Office Hours: 9 to 11:10 a. SU
t to o p. m.

. Sunday. 10 to 1X:80 a. m.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
fa) tad t4ii.rtal lh ssJft

IWn.sjt taJ

Efredlva Juno 11, 1.Lv. Fort Gay (Central Time.)

1:14 a. tu. Dally For Kenova.
Ironion, Portsmouth, Cincinnati,
Columbus. Pullman Sleepers to
Cluclnustl and Columbus. Connec-
tion via Chicago and Bi Louis for
the West and Northwest.

1:04 p. m. Dally For Columbus.
Cliiciuuatl aud Intermediate station.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus. Counsels at Cincinnati and
Columbus for points West.

Lv. 2:03 a. m. Dally For Will-
iamson, Welch, Bluefleld, Koaook.
Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. PuU
man Sleeper. Cafe Car.

1:00 p. m. Dally For William-
son. Welch. Blufleld. Roanoke.
Norfolk. Richmond. Pullmaa Sleeper
to Norfolk. Car Car. . .

Train loaves Kenova f:lt a. as."
Dally lor Williamson, .via Waya. '
and Uavea Kenova for Portsmouth
and local stations 6:4? p. m. Dally,
and leaves Kenova (:00 ft. m. Dally
for Columbus and local atatlona.

for full Information apply to
W. U. 1IKV1LL, u. P. A.

W. O. SAlMlkltM. At. Pas. Aft.
KOA.NOKK. VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
' IsSMsis sssjest ts oassss, aaasot sense

. Effective, .ana B, IBia.
Local trains leave Louisa, south-

bound, 7:65 a. m., wk days, and
6:14 p. m., dally.

North bound, lefty Louisa 9:34
a, m., dU. ):54 p. m.. week days.
Arrlvs Asfeand 10:16 a. m., dally;
6:20 p. m., week day.
To Lexington, Loutavlll and We.

Leave Ashland 1:06 p. m., 4:i
a. m., dally. Local, week days Is)
Lexington. 10:40 a. m.

To Cincinnati and Wast.
Lea'va Catirttaburg. ainreaa.

dally, 4:01 a. tn.. f.li a. m., 12:41
p. m., Locals, 6:41 a. m., week days,
11:J p. m.. dally. ;

Laav Ashland, eipreas. dally,
4:17 a. m., t:2 a. m., 1:00 p. m.
Locals 6:06 a. m..week days 12:41
p. m., dally.

EaMond, Mala Lino, '

Lear Ashland, eipreas, dally,
3:39 p. m., 10:09 a. m.. 13.39 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, 11:44 ,
m; runs to Hlnton week days.
Loral, week days, to Huntlngtin,
I:4t p. m..4:!3 a.m .daily Virginias
Railway points via Deepwater.

8. t, Jl'STICK, Agu, LooUa. Ky.
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REAL ESTATE

J.P.GARTIN,Louisa,Ky.
QENERAL DEALER

I buy and sell Itenl Estate of all
kinds. Also, will handle property on
amimbwlun. If you want tu buy or
sail town or country property, call
on ma. y

Qrflos -
LOUISA NATIONAL BANK BUHJ,

' 11,1 "I

I
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